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(Jharlchand)

Dated: 05.10.2019

Walk-in-Interview on 14.11.2019

Interested  and  eligible  candidates  fulfiHing  aH  tlie  requisite  qiialifications  are  invited  to  appear  for
a  walk-in-interview   for  the  Young  Professional  -   I  temporary   post  under  the   DBT  Biotech   -   KISAN
pr^:ar+   a+   lr`^t)    D/`TTn      r_____.           r`                     _

---I.r -.-. /    rv-.   u.Lv-I    .I.i   JJLJ[     I.IULC;.[I   -l`|>/\N
Project  at  ICAR-RCER,  Farmiiig  System  Research  Centre  for  Hill  and  Plateau  Region,  Plandu,  Ranclii.
The period  of the project  is for two year wliereas the appointinent  is  for one year and  to  be extended  for
r`np  rt`^I-a  `ra--L`         I          .I               r`one more year buHc iliuTc year oaseo on the performance  in the  I S' year or termination of the project,  whichever js earlier.PostA

(No. of posts)
ge TotalEmo]uments Essential                    Desirable                  Remarks

QualificationB.Sc.Agriculture/ QualificationAtleastolieyear
You,1gProfessional-  INo.ofPost-I 35       years Rs. I 5,000/-permontll

Tlie         candidate
for  men  &40years Bachelor  Degree  or working should  be  willing

Diploma                      in Experience in the to    work    in    the
for women engineering/     B.Sc. field   of  transfer farmers'        fields

ln   Botany/Zoology/ of     technologies I ocated                   i n
Physics/Chemistry/ In               farmers' villages            near
Microbiology fields. Ranchi               andRamgarh

Terms and conditions:-
I.   The  post  is  purely  contractual  and  co-terminus  with  the  project  or  untH  further  orders  whichever  is

earlier. There  is no provision  for regularization.
2.   The  Director,  ICAR  Research  Complex  for Eastern  Region,  Patna reserves the  right to cancel/postpoiie

the  interview  and  terminate  tlie  contract  before  the  completion  of the  project  without  assigning  any
region thereof.

3.  No TA/DA will  be paid  for attending the  interview.
4.   For  SC/ST/OBC  candidates  age  limit  is  as  per  the  Govt.  of  India  norms.   Such  candidates  claiming

relaxationinageshouldproducetliecastecertificatefromtlieCompetentAutliority.
5.  Candidates  who  are  employed  in  Govt.  organization  should  produce  "No  Objection  Certificate"  from

the Employer.
6.   Candidate  may  appear  for  walk-in-interview  with  complete  bio-data  i.e.,  Naine,  Address,  Educational

qualificatioiis   &   experience   etc.   with   one   recent   passport   size   photograph   signature   across,   the
photograph  along  with  attested  copies  of aH  tlle  certificates  and  testimonials,  at  tlle  time  of reporting
fortheinterview.Theyarerequiredtobringoriginalcertificatesandtestimonialsforverification.

7.  Candidates  must  sign   his/her  attendance  before   11.30  A.M.   late  comers  will   not  be  considered  for
interview.

8.   Any  change  in  the  information  provided  in  this advertisement,  sliaH  only  be  uploaded  on  the  lnstitute's
\|,al\c`:+a    :f^-.'  / -..--. __    I___                   ,     `website, if any
Candidates processing desirable

qualification  will  be given  extra weightage.

Assistant Administrative Officer


